in wild-type embryos, it is highly concentrated in a narrow region of the spindle midzone; this region may correspond to the region of microtubule overlap.
on the central spindle and they are interdependent for their localization. Finally, we found a synthetic lethal interaction between temperature-sensitive alleles of cyk-4 and zen-4. Taken together, these data raise the possibility that CYK-4 and ZEN-4 interact in vivo and that this interaction is essential for central spindle assembly and for cytokinesis. Here we show that CYK-4 and ZEN-4 associate in vivo. These proteins also efficiently associate in vitro, and we have used an in vitro binding assay to dissect the regions of both proteins that are necessary and sufficient for this interaction. We show that the protein encoded by the temperaturesensitive allele cyk-4(t1689) is defective in binding to ZEN-4. We have found mutations in the CYK-4 binding region of zen-4 that suppress cyk-4(t1689), providing strong evidence for the importance of the interaction for progression of cytokinesis. The human orthologs of CYK-4 and ZEN-4, HsCYK-4/MgcRacGAP and MKLP-1, are also in a complex which we have purified. This complex contains equimolar amounts of HsCYK-4 and MKLP-1. Both of these proteins localize to the central spindle and to division remnants, as do the nematode orthologs. In vitro, CYK-4 and ZEN-4 together, but not individually, promote the formation of large bundles of microtubules. Thus we have identified an evolutionarily conserved protein complex that is essential for central spindle assembly.
Results

CYK-4 and ZEN-4 Form a Complex In Vivo and In Vitro
To test whether CYK-4 and ZEN-4 exist in a stable biochemical complex, we performed immunoprecipitation experiments using extracts prepared from early C. elegans embryos. When embryo extracts were immunoprecipitated using anti-CYK-4 antibodies, a significant amount of ZEN-4 coimmunoprecipitated suggesting the existence, in vivo, of a stable complex containing CYK-4 and ZEN-4 ( Figure 1A ).
To determine whether CYK-4 and ZEN-4 are competent to interact in the absence of other nematode proteins, the two proteins were produced by in vitro translation and subjected to immunoprecipitation. When CYK-4 trated on CYK-4. The N-terminal 34 amino acids of CYK-4 are poorly conserved and are followed by an ‫09ف‬ S15L, was engineered into the CYK-4 expression construct (c4) and used for ZEN-4 binding assays. Whereas amino acid region predicted to form a coiled coil (see schematic in Figure 2E ). The C-terminal 250 amino acids an interaction between CYK-4 and ZEN-4 can be readily detected, the S15L mutant does not interact with ZEN-4 contain a RhoGAP domain that is active in vitro against RhoA, Rac1, and Cdc42 (Jantsch-Plunger et al. To gain further insight into the mechanism of CYK-4 (fragment c5; Figure 2A ). Further truncations within this function in vivo, we sought to identify suppressors of region indicated that residues 1-120 (fragment c8; from the cyk-4(t1689ts) mutation. Homozygous cyk-4(t1689ts) the N terminus to the end of the coiled-coil region) are animals were mutagenized and allowed to self-fertilize sufficient to bind efficiently to ZEN-4 ( Figure 2B ). Further for two generations at the permissive temperature. deletions within this minimal domain impaired binding.
When the F2 animals reached early adulthood, the temNeither a near full-length version of CYK-4 lacking only perature was shifted to 20ЊC to impose a selection for the N-terminal 34 amino acids (fragment c1) nor a derivafertile animals carrying presumptive suppressor mutative lacking the coiled-coil domain (fragment c3) was tions. We identified 18 suppressor mutations (see Experable to bind ZEN-4 (Figure 2A ). Thus the ability of CYK-4 imental Procedures). Intragenic suppressors were idento interact with ZEN-4 depends on the N-terminal 120 tified by sequencing of the cyk-4 locus, PCR amplified residues of CYK-4 ( Figure 2E ). from the suppressor strains. Six suppressor strains contained an additional point mutation in the N terminus of CYK-4; all of the mutations coded for amino acid Delineation of the ZEN-4 Region Required substitutions within the biochemically defined ZEN-4 to Bind CYK-4 binding region ( Figure 3A ). We next used the in vitro assay to define the region of In addition to the mutations found within the cyk-4 ZEN-4 that binds to the N terminus of CYK-4. Initially, gene itself, we also identified extragenic suppressor muwe compared the CYK-4 binding activity of full-length tations. One suppressor strain that did not contain muta-ZEN-4 (z0) to that of three C-terminal deletion fragments tions within the cyk-4 gene was characterized in detail. of ZEN-4: a C-terminal truncation derivative that lacks
The suppressor activity was mapped to the central rethe domain following the coiled-coil domain (z1), the gion of chromosome IV using single-nucleotide polycatalytic core domain and the linker region (z2), and morphisms. Since the zen-4 gene maps to this region, the N-terminal catalytic core alone (z3). The full-length the coding region of the zen-4 gene was sequenced. protein (z0) bound CYK-4 with high affinity, as did the This strain, xs82, was found to contain a point mutation next longer fragment (z1), but the two smaller fragments that causes a substitution of glutamic acid for a lysine did not interact with CYK-4 ( Figure 2C test this possibility, we translated either the wild-type CYK-4 fragment (c5) or a mutated version encoding the S15L substitution and mixed this product with a fragThe Product of cyk-4(t1689ts) Does Not Interact with ZEN-4 ment of ZEN-4 (z4) carrying either the wild-type glutamic acid at position 502 or the lysine substitution allele. WildAlthough the amino-terminal region of CYK-4 exhibits poor sequence conservation at the primary sequence type CYK-4 fragment bound equally well to wild-type and the E502K derivative of ZEN-4. As discussed above, level ( Figure 7A ), our earlier studies indicated that this region is crucial for its in vivo function since the cyk-CYK-4(S15L) is unable to bind to wild-type ZEN-4. However, CYK-4(S15L) was able to bind to ZEN-4(E502K), 4(t1689) allele contains a substitution mutation at position 15. Since this point mutation maps into the ZEN-4 though this interaction was weaker than that seen with the wild-type proteins ( Figure 3B ). These data, together binding region ( Figure 2E ) and since, in vivo, this mutation affects the ability of CYK-4 and ZEN-4 to colocalize, with the genetic suppression, prove that the interaction between the N terminus of CYK-4 and the central region we tested whether this mutation also affects the ability of these two proteins to interact in vitro. This substitution, of ZEN-4 is crucial for their function in vivo. Figure 5D ). This sedimentation behavior is similar to that of centralspindlin extracted from C. elegans embryos. The two proteins also comigrated on a gel filtration column with an apparent molecular weight of 800 kDa (data not shown). Gel filtration chromatography cannot accurately estimate the native molecular mass of asymmetric particles. However, gel filtration data, combined with S value measurements, allow a more accurate estimation of the native molecular mass. When the experimental values of centralspindlin are combined in this way, the complex is estimated to have a native molecular weight of ‫003ف‬ kDa.
To determine whether equimolar amounts of HsCYK-4 and MKLP-1 are present in centralspindlin and whether or not other proteins are also in the complex, we immunopurified the complex from the microtubule binding fraction prepared from mitotic cells. Antibodies specific for HsCYK-4 and MKLP-1 were used in parallel for the immunoprecipitation. Coomassie blue staining of both immunoprecipitates revealed two major bands (75 and 110 kDa) and one minor band (116 kDa; Figure 5E ). Mass spectrometry analysis revealed that the 110 and 116 CYK-4 revealed that the bundles assembled with the that this reaction depends on the presence of both constituents of the complex and their ability to physically centralspindlin complex were invariably associated with multiple foci of CYK-4 ( Figure 6B, panels a-c) . Likewise, interact. We had noticed that the solubility of purified centhe smaller bundles induced by ZEN-4 alone are associated with discrete foci of ZEN-4 ( Figure 6B, panels d-f) .
tralspindlin was salt sensitive. To systematically examine this behavior, the purified complex was diluted into Microtubule bundling was not observed when the fulllength CYK-4 was substituted by a deletion mutant that buffers containing different amounts of salt and the preparation was centrifuged and the amount of protein lacks the N-terminal 34 residues and cannot bind to ZEN-4 ( Figure 6C ). We conclude that centralspindlin is remaining in the supernatant was compared to the amount initially present (Figure 6D ). At 200 mM salt and sufficient to form large microtubule bundles in vitro and interaction and to demonstrate that the two subunits
Mode of Microtubule Crosslinking
The centralspindlin complex we have characterized apare able to individually self-associate. Genetic and biopears to contain two kinesin motors and two RhoGAP chemical suppression of CYK-4(S15L) by mutations in molecules. Since most kinesin motors are dimers in ZEN-4 strongly argues that the interaction between which both catalytic cores interact with a single microtu-CYK-4 and ZEN-4 is critical for CYK-4 function. Indeed, bule protofilament, the subunit composition we have in vivo, the majority of ZEN-4 is in a complex with CYK-4. described for the complex does not easily explain how Surprisingly, the primary structure of the N-terminal remicrotubule bundling is achieved. If the two kinesin subgion of CYK-4 is not well conserved ( Figure 7A ). Howunits of centralspindlin bind to the same microtubule ever, the function is likely conserved, since the N-termiprotofilament, how might microtubule crosslinking ocnal 120 residues of HsCYK-4 are sufficient to localize in cur? At this point, we can envisage at least three possicultured mammalian cells (data not shown). In addition, ble, though not mutually exclusive, mechanisms (Figthe ortholog 
Preparation of Microtubule Binding Fraction Isolation of cyk-4 Suppressors
A frozen pellet (0.5 ml) of nocodazole-arrested cells was thawed Suppressors of the cyk-4(t1689ts) mutation were obtained by mutaand lysed in 5 ml of ice-cold BRB80 (80 mM K PIPES, 1 mM MgCl 2 , genizing cyk-4(t1689ts) animals with 30-40 mM EMS or 0.5 mM 1 mM EGTA [pH 6.8]) with 0.1% (w/v) Triton X-100. The lysate was ENU. After recovery, the F1 embryos were isolated by bleaching clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 ϫ g for 15 min. The resulting and then allowed to grow at the permissive temperature. When F2 supernatant was centrifuged at 25,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 4ЊC in a animals reached early adulthood, the population was shifted to 20ЊC S100AT6 rotor (Hitachi). Microtubules polymerized with glycerol and and fertile animals were selected. Approximately 100,000 F1 getaxol were added to the supernatant. After incubating at 20ЊC for nomes were screened and 18 suppressor mutations, all but two 20 min, microtubules were pelleted by centrifugation at 25,000 ϫ g being unambiguously independent, were isolated. All of the supfor 20 min at 20ЊC. The bound proteins were released from microtupressor strains were viable and fertile at 20ЊC, but none were able bules by incubation in 0.5 M NaCl, 5 mM ATP in BRB80 at 20ЊC for to grow at 25ЊC. Six intragenic suppressor mutations were identified. 20 min, followed by centrifugation at 25,000 ϫ g for 20 min at 20ЊC. The ZEN-4 coding region of the remaining mutants was sequenced and seven strains were found to contain substitutions in the zen-4
Mass Spectrometry Analysis locus ( Figure 3A) . Of the remaining five suppressors, four were weak; Peptides were excised from SDS-PAGE gels, digested with trypsin, none have been characterized in any detail. To confirm that the and extracted with 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate and then with substitution in zen-4(xs82) was responsible for the suppressing ac-5% formic acid. Extracted supernatants were collected and injected tivity, suppressor activity was mapped to less than 1 cM surrounding into a NanoHPLC (LC Packings) coupled to an LCQ ion trap mass the zen-4 locus. spectrometer (Finnigan). Collected MS/MS spectra were searched against a nonredundant database using MASCOT software. Each RNA Interference sample matched more than 20 peptides of the indicated proteins. RNA interference was performed using siRNAs (Dharmacon Research; 5Ј-CCUCUUCUGACCUUUCGCCdTdT-3Ј and 5Ј-GGCGAAA GGUCAGAAGAGGdTdT-3Ј) as described (Elbashir et al., 2001) .
Hydrodynamics Sedimentation coefficients were estimated by ultracentrifugation through a 2 ml linear gradient of 5%-20% (w/v) sucrose in buffer A Antibodies (ϩ 0.6 M NaCl) without Triton X-100 using an S55S rotor (Hitachi). Rabbit CYK-4-specific and ZEN-4-specific antisera were reported A 150 l cell lysate or microtubule binding fraction was applied. previously (Jantsch-Plunger et al., 2000). CYK-4 and ZEN-4 antibodChicken ovalbumin (3.4 S), bovine ␥-globulin (7.1 S), bovine catalase ies were affinity purified with His6-CYK-4 (407-613) or His6-ZEN-4 (11 S), and bovine thyroglobulin (19 S) were used as standards. The (578-775) immobilized on NHS-Sepharose (Pharmacia). diffusion coefficient was estimated by gel filtration using a Superdex MKLP-1-specific antisera and HsCYK-4-specific antisera were 200 column (30 ml) on an FPLC system (Pharmacia). produced in rabbits and mice (Gramsch Laboratories, Schwabhausen, Germany) using C-terminal peptides (QLGPGYQHHAQPKR KKP and SKSKSATNLGRQGNFFASPMLK, respectively) conjugated Immunoprecipitation and Western Blotting to keyhole limpet hemocyanin as immunogens. Rabbit antibodies Lysates (500 l) were precleared with 50 l protein A-Sepharose were affinity purified using peptides immobilized on Poros epoxide beads. For immunoprecipitation from worm embryos, 1 g of affinresin.
ity-purified antibody was added to the lysate. After incubation on ice for 1 hr, the immunocomplex was recovered by incubation with 5 l protein A-Sepharose (Pharmacia) at 4ЊC for 1 hr. For immunopreIn Vitro Binding Assays CYK-4, ZEN-4, and fragments thereof were expressed by in vitro cipitation from HeLa cells, antibodies were covalently immobilized on protein A beads (1 g per 1 l beads) with dimethyl pimelimidate. transcription and translation systems with reticulocyte lysates using the TNT-coupled reticulocyte lysate system (Promega) or the PROThe precleared lysate was incubated with antibody beads at 4ЊC for 1-4 hr. The beads were washed three times with buffer A plus TEINscript II (Ambion) kits, typically in 20 l reactions. Full-length proteins without tags were expressed from the T3 promoter of 0.5% Triton X-100. For Western blotting, samples were run on a 7.5% SDS-PAGE gel pBluescript SK(Ϫ). Fragments of CYK-4 and ZEN-4 tagged with chitin binding domain (CBD) at the N terminus were expressed from and electrotransferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (HiBond ECL; Amersham). the T7 promoter of pCBD-TEV. Following translation, the products
